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LABOR MARI{ET NEWS LEITER 
Maine Employm en t Security Commission 331 Water Street Augusta, Main e 
APRIL.-1953 
ISSUED BI-MONTHLY 
LABOR MARKET HIGHLIGHTS 
Demand for labor in .:\Iaine. a. reflrctrd in job order · li. ted ''"ith .:\IE:-iC' cmplo,,·ment office. , i~ 
. . ' 
l'l ·mg. 
:-iea.-onally expanded labor requirt?ment::; in~" numh!.' r of industrie~ should crC'ate an e,·en more 
active la bor market in the next fe \\' \\'Ceki'i. 
The ::;upply of la bor in the State is smaller than in the pa t fe"· ~·ear - , but it should pro,·e 
O'enerally adequatC' to meet t he anticipatC'd demand. 
• 'omC' job opening callino· for experienced " ·orkers may, ho"·e,·er, pro,-e hard to fill in the 
coming ,,.<,eks. 
The .·casonal do \\'ntrend in employment in the fir::;t three month of t lw ~·ear was less pro-
nounced tha n usua l \\'hich ha ·accounted for a low level of unemployment in the State. 
DEMAND FOR LABOR IS 
PICKING UP 
Although employment curtailment , a t tribu t-
able either to ea ona l factor or to cha nges 
in defense production requirement , han' 
occurred in a few indu t rie · during the C'arly 
. ))l'ing period thi year, O\'er-all dema nd for 
lubor lw. · continued to be remarkably firm. 
In fact, there appear to be po itivc ign. of a 
strong upturn developing which hou ld , if 
uninterrupted, result in exceptionally favor-
able employment condition in mo t ections 
of the State within the next three months. 
Hiring· in the food proces ing, con t ruct ion, 
a pparel, retail t rade, a nd ervice industrie. 
ha,·e picked up more or less genera lly, a nd an 
active demand for worker experienced in 
metalworking trade i beginning to ma ni-
fc t it elf in at least two outhcrn ~Iaine 
labor market a rea . 
MANPOWER IS AVAILABLE 
The upply of labor in .:\Iainc : hould , fo r the 
mo t part, pro,·e to be adequate to meet the 
need which are expected to ari ·c in the coming 
,,·eek. . Howe,·er, it i ' to be noted that there 
arc fewer job-seeker. available at present t han 
in t he corre. ponding s pring periods of t he 
pa t evera1 year , a nd for t hi rea on many 
employers who u ua lly have inc rca ed la bor 
requirements in the spring and summer 
months may find tha t there will be fewer fully 
qua lified applican t fo r jobs in t heir c tablish-
ments tha n ha been t he ca 'C' in the past. 
Indicative of the decline in the , 'tate's labor 
re erve which ha taken place over the la t 
twelve month i the d rop which ha · occurred 
in per ons regi tered fo r " ·ork in t he ixteen 
local office of the :VIE. 'C. On April 1, 
regi. trant in t he office tota lled 15, 13 as 
compa red " i.th 19,011 a year ago. 
SUPPLY OF LABOR WILL INCREASE 
.\n increase in the over-all upply of labor in 
~laine is looked for in the latter part of .:\lay 
and in .June \Yhen youth: C'nter the labor 
market following the clo e of the currc1~t 
academic yea r. The added workers from th1 · 
sou rce should tend to alleviate potentia l 
labor . bortagc conditions " ·hich might other-
wise develop. However, it is unlikely tha t 
an over-supply of labor " ·ill re ult ·incc 
oTaduating cia se this year a rc not, in mo t ~1stances, expected to be exce ivcly large' 
when compared ''"ith tho e of the pa t few 
year and "·ith tho e which are in prosr~ct 
four or fi,·e year · from now. H ou ·cwives, 
in many section , " ·ill become available for 
. ummcr job · when the demand ari e , with 
the re ·ult that employer who can utilize 
women to meet sea onally expanded employ-
ment requirement ·will ha,·e an additional 
source of . upply upon " ·hich they may dra"·· 
OCCUPATIONAL SHORTAGES 
MAY RISE 
Bccau ·e relat ively few of the per ons who 
will become available in the next few month 
will have had enough work experience to 
qualify for some of the job in which worke1 
will be needed , it appear entirely probable 
that in ·pitc of quantitative ufficiency of the 
·upply it · qualitative deficiencies will become 
more pronounced. At pre ent , local emplo~·-
ment office have onlv fourteen diffe rent 
types of occupations wl1ich arc li ted in the 
shortage cla ·s. The hortage li t hm; bet>n 
dropping in the last few month it in-
cluded twC'nty occupation t"·o months ago 
but, judging from the reported hiring plnns 
of many different employers, there can be 
little quest ion but what the Ji t wi ll be con-
·iclerably larger b~· mid- ummer. The mo t 
urgent , hortage are expected to occur in 
nuious metalworking trade . 
SEASONAL FACTORS REFLECTED I 
EMPLOYMENT TRENDS 
Accordinu to preliminary e timate. compiled 
bv the ~laine Emplo~·ment ~ecurity Com-
n1i . ion in cooperation with tlw L'nited ~tates 
Bureau of Labor , 'tatist ic. , 0\'er-all nonagri-
cultural employment in :\Iai tH', a lthough at. a 
high level, followed a downward trend m 
the first three month · of the ~·ea r. In ::\larch, 
nonfarm workers wi th jobs totalled 267,500, 
as compared '"ith 271 ,200 in February and 
273 300 in J unuarv. Thi downwa rd move-mc~t, " ·hile appea;·ing to be fairly i~eable at 
first glance, wa, , in fact, Jr ·s cxten _n·e th_an , 
although pretty much in conformity ~nth , 
cu taman· directional trend for the 'nnter 
period " .:-hen a number of largr indu trie 
almost ahmy. expNienre ·easonal pay~oll 
curtailment ·. The J nnuarv-::\Iarch decline 
· wa not a abrupt a · Ia ·t y0ar, and the fact 
that 4 500 more " ·orker had nonfarm job 
Ia t m~nth than in :\larch 1 952 i indicati,·e 
of continuing basic improvement in the gen-
eral employment . ituation. 
SHIFTS NOTED IN DEFENSE 
PRODUCTION 
~hiftinu cmphasi: from one phn ·e of the na-
tional defense production progmm to another 
hu · not, as yet, cau ed marked change's in 
economic condition · in any labor market 
a rea in -;\Laine. It is recognized, howe,·er. 
that thi factor might tend to have rather far-
reaching effects within CC'r tain localitie. in 
the month to comt>. On :t ·tate-wide ba i, , 
the number of persons C' ngaged in defen, e 
production ha remained rC'la t i vel~· con ·t~nt, 
thu f;u, " ·ith recC'nt employment reductiOn 
'"hich have occurrC'd in shi pbui ldi ng and 
related activitie. having bcC'n pretty much 
offset by gains in vnriou · metal product e -
tabli hment ·. 'Yhat the future hold, with 
rt>gard to defen e production requirement i ~ 
:-;ubject to conjecturr, hut i t mny be a. umed 
from the . tatcd hiring plans of ::;ome em-
ployer engaged in manufacturing defen e 
good that thC' total numbC'r of dcfen e job 
in ~Ia.ine " ·ill not decline in the JH'xt four or 
fh·c month and that they might C'\'C'n in-
crea e lightly. 
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AVERAGE WORKWEEK REMAINS 
STEADY 
Since the first of the year the m·crngr work-
week of production "·orker:-; employed in 
manufacturing industries ha: rcmnincd \'Cry 
~trudy, rxcept during week when unusual 
occuncncrs - such a the recent flood: in 
Maine have intcrferred with production 
schedules. In the middle week of :\larch, 
thr average number of hours worked was 
41.6. This was approximatrly thc Harne as 
thc uveragr for mid-February, and was only 
four-tenths of an hour under the an'ragc for 
the middlr " ·eek of January. A year ago in 
l\Iarch the average was 41.2 hour ·. It is 
apparent from the trends " ·hich lul\·e been. in 
evidence that not only ha thr numhrr of 
workrr employed conti'nued at comparativ~Jy 
high lc\'el ·, but the per ons " ·ith job ha\'C, 
for the most part, had the adntntage of work-
ing on a full-time basi . 
EARNINGS OF PRODUCTION 
WORKERS 
There have been no significant change. in 
either the average hourly or average weekly 
earning of production workers in manu-
facturing industrie in l\Iaine during the past 
two months. ' uch workers earned an nvemgr 
of 1.39 per hour in :\larch ,,·hich was about 
After Five Days Return To 
MAINE 
.EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION 
AUGUSTA MAINE 
OFFICIAL B usiNESs 
the same as in .Januar\' and FcbnHUT, and 
tlwir weekly e<unings ~t\'eragrd . 37.96~ The 
earnings po~ition of " ·orkers in the State i:;; 
at an all-time record high. \Yagc. in the 
pa~t four years han.• risen at an unprecedented 
rate, the a\·erage pay chrck of production 
\\'Orkers in :\larch hm·ing hrrn 2.5.6 per cent 
gr('ater than in :\Iarrh J 9-!9. Over a three-
year span, there hm~ bern an 1 .9 per cent 
ris('; since 19.51 , the increasr has bern 9.4 
per cc~n t; and the current rarnings level i:-; 
5 per cent abo,·e a year ago. 
UNEMPLOYMENT AT COM-
PARATIVELY LOW LEVEL 
'Yith generally favorable eronomic condition:-
prcnliling. o,·er-all unemployment in :\Iaine 
has continued at a compamti,·ely low Jen' l. 
C'ommunitie. which arr solei.'·· or principally 
dependent upon . ea ·onal indu tric's hm·e h<ld 
definite .~urpluses of labor during the winter 
month', but no unwmally srrious unemplo.,·-
ment problem have ariRen in any area. lin-
employment insurance claims load. have not 
been p~lrticularly heavy, having been, for the 
first calendar quarter this year, per cent 
under the load in the same prriod in 1952. 
During :\larch, the average wrckly number of 
persons in an insurrd unrmployment stat u:-; 
\nt ' 6.9 0. 
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